Bible Crossword Puzzle
About Adam

ACROSS
1 What his wife was called.
5 Who he shall cleave to.
8 What was in the air that he named.
10 What his wife saw the tree was pleasant to .
11 What God made to cloth them with.
13 This is now bone of my _____.
14 What Adam became.
16 What they did because they were naked.
18 What they heard the voice of the Lord God doing.
19 Who a man shall leave.
24 The name of the tree they were not to eat of.
28 Where the tree of good and evil could be found.
29 Flesh of my ______.
31 What was in the field that he named.
33 What he was formed from.
35 His wife's name.
36 What God put him in the garden to do.

DOWN
2 What the serpent said their eyes would be.
3 What God breathed into.
4 What the serpent said they would be as.
6 What his wife gave him to eat.
7 What his wife was the mother of.
9 What to her the tree desired to make one.
12 Not good to be _____.
15 This was more subtil than any beast.
17 Where he lived.
20 How they felt when they knew they were naked.
21 They were not to eat of everyone of these.
22 What God made for him.
23 What God caused to fall upon him.
25 The serpent said it would not surely happen to them.
26 What the woman said the serpent did to her.
27 What they realized they were.
30 What his wife saw the tree was good for.
32 What his wife was created from.
34 Adam and his wife were the first people to do this.